Objectives: Adrenocortical scintigraphy for patients with primary aldosteronism (PA) without discontinuation or modification of antihypertensive medications is of concern because of drug interference with the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. We report the surgical outcomes of patients with PA lateralized with adrenocortical scintigraphy without drug discontinuation or modification. Materials and Methods: We retrospectively reviewed 34 patients with PA with computed tomography (CT)-documented adrenal tumors who had undergoing subsequent I-131-6 β-iodomethyl-norcholesterol (NP-59) single photon emission CT (SPECT)/CT followed by unilateral adrenalectomy according to the results of NP-59 uptake between May 2005 and December 2014. All enrolled patients underwent standard confirmatory tests and lateralization with NP-59 SPECT/CT without discontinuation of existing antihypertensive medications, including spironolactone. The pathological findings, hypertension outcomes, and biochemical changes were reported. The accuracy of NP-59 SPECT/CT without drug discontinuation or modification was also evaluated. Results: None of the 34 enrolled patients (M:F = 16:18) had complications such as a hypertensive crisis, life-threatening hypokalemic event, or cardiac arrhythmia. Pathology disclosed 31 (91%) adenomas and three cases of hyperplasia. Hypertension cure and improvement were observed in 12 (35%) and 18 (53%) patients, respectively. All of the 30 patients (100%) without postoperative use of beta-blockers and with an available postoperative aldosterone/renin ratio achieved a biochemical cure. The positive predictive values of NP-59 SPECT/CT were 91%, 88%, and 100% for the pathological findings, hypertension outcomes, and biochemical changes, respectively. Conclusion: Noninvasive NP-59 SPECT/CT without discontinuation or modification of antihypertensive medications not only provided accurate lateralization and safety but also resulted in a high improvement rate for PA-associated hypertension.
Surgical outcomes of patients with primary aldosteronism lateralized with I-131-6 β-iodomethyl-norcholesterol single photon emission/computed tomography without discontinuation or modification of antihypertensive medications
, early diagnosis of PA could change hypertension-related outcomes [9, 10] .
The accurate diagnosis of PA is based on screening tests, confirmatory tests, and subsequent lateralized studies [1] . In the initial screening tests for PA, continuing antihypertensive medications, except for spironolactone or other potassium-wasting diuretics, has been recommended in the American Endocrine Society Guidelines since 2008 [11] . However, in confirmatory tests and lateralization with adrenal venous sampling (AVS) or adrenocortical scintigraphy, antihypertensive medications should be discontinued or modified [1, [12] [13] [14] . Discontinuing or modifying medications is potentially dangerous for a patient with severe refractory hypertension, hypokalemic paralysis, or cardiogenic arrhythmia. Only a few studies have assessed the influence of different classes of antihypertensive medications on AVS results or adrenocortical scintigraphy. In 2014, Haase et al. concluded that, in selected cases of PA, MRA therapy might be continued during AVS [15] . Nakahama et al. reported in 2003 that the discontinuation of antihypertensive medications was not necessary in 119 patients undergoing lateralization with adrenocortical scintigraphy [16] . Overall, studies supporting lateralization without drug discontinuation or modification in PA are insufficient.
AVS is the gold standard for localizing sources of excess aldosterone and distinguishing APA from IHA. AVS is an invasive technique that can be optimally performed only at experienced centers and is associated with a complication rate of 2.5%. Complications include failure of canalization of the right adrenal vein, hematoma, infarction, adrenal vein thrombosis, and perforation [13] . To avoid the aforementioned complications, I-131-6 β-iodomethyl-norcholesterol (NP-59) single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)/CT has been reported as a noninvasive alternative for the functional localization of PA [13, 14, [17] [18] [19] .
Herein, we performed a retrospective study to report the outcomes of adrenalectomy in PA patients diagnosed without discontinuing or modifying antihypertensive medications in lateralization with adrenocortical scintigraphy.
mAterIAls And metHods

Ethics statement
This retrospective study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the local ethics committee of Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital (No. 04-X01-003). Informed written consent was waived because the study was a retrospective data analysis.
Patient selection
We retrospectively reviewed consecutive patients diagnosed with PA with adrenalectomy between May 2005 and December 2014. PA was diagnosed based on a plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC) >15 ng/dL, suppressed plasma renin activity (PRA), and an aldosterone/renin ratio (ARR) >30 ng/dL per ng/mL/h with the use of antihypertensive medications, except for spironolactone or other potassium-wasting diuretics [1] . All enrolled patients were confirmed to have PA by a saline infusion test, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, or angiotensin receptor blocker suppression test, and then by NP-59 SPECT/CT adrenocortical scintigraphy without the discontinuation of antihypertensive medications, including spironolactone. Patients with an incomplete history of antihypertensive medications, normotensive PA, PA combined with Cushing's syndrome, or a follow-up of <3 months were excluded from this study.
Group classification and definitions
Based on the resolution of hypertension postoperatively, the patients were divided into three groups: (1) the cure group (all antihypertensive medications discontinued and blood pressure below 140/90 mmHg), (2) the improvement group (normotension with a decreased dosage, normotension with the need for an equal number of or fewer antihypertensive medications, or hypertension with fewer antihypertensive medications required for control), and (3) the refractory group (no change or increasing dosage of preoperative antihypertensive medications) [20] . Biochemical cure was defined as ARR <30 ng/dL/ng/mL/h in cases without the use of beta-blockers. We collected information on the following clinical parameters and laboratory data from medical records: age, gender, body mass index (BMI), comorbidities, tumor size on CT, systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), serum potassium levels, PAC, PRA, number of antihypertensive medications, and pathological findings. Blood pressure was measured using a sphygmomanometer during the initial evaluation of secondary hypertension in the outpatient department. Hypokalemia was defined as serum potassium <3.5 mmol/L. The preoperative plasma potassium level, PAC, PRA, and ARR were all obtained at the first positive screening tests. PA and the hypertension outcome after adrenalectomy were assessed after a follow-up of at least 3 months.
Lateralizing techniques
After confirmatory tests, adrenal CT was performed in all patients. They underwent subsequent noninvasive NP-59 SPECT/CT adrenocortical scintigraphy after 8 mg of dexamethasone suppression daily for 1 week, 1 mL of diluted Lugol solution daily to protect the thyroid and bowel preparation to reduce intestinal background activity. The standard protocol for adrenocortical scintigraphy was similar to that described in a previous report [14] . However, patients taking any antihypertensive medication, including spironolactone, did not discontinue their medications for days to 4-6 weeks. Scanning was performed at 3-5 days after NP-59 injection [13, 14, 16] . If results between CT and NP-59 SPECT/CT were inconclusive, AVS with drug discontinuation was necessary for further differentiation. Those with negative NP-59 results preoperatively were treated medically and were not enrolled in the current study [14] .
The standard protocol for AVS used in our affiliated hospitals was followed [14, 21] . AVS was performed without adrenocorticotropic hormone stimulation by experienced radiologists. Successful catheterization of each adrenal vein was confirmed based on a target to peripheral venous cortisol ratio >2. The adrenal vein aldosterone to cortisol ratio (A/C ratio) was used to verify unilateral aldosterone hypersecretion. If the A/C ratio between the lesioned and contralateral sides was >2 with the phenomenon of contralateral suppression compared with the peripheral vein, unilateral localization was confirmed.
Statistical analyses
All data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation or median with interquartile ranges depending on their normal or nonnormal distribution. The NP-59-positive predictive value (PPV) was defined as true positive/(true positive + false positive) × 100%. To explore prognostic factors for cure of hypertension in APA patients, the study enrollees were classified into cure and noncure groups. The differences in the preoperative variables between the two groups were calculated using the Mann-Whitney U-test. The paired t-test was used to determine differences in variables before and after surgery as a whole. Binary logistic regression with a stepwise method was used to determine prognostic factors for a complete hypertension cure. Furthermore, following significant results in logistic regression, we adopted a generalized additive model (GAM) smoothing plot to show the relationship between the log odds ratio to predict cure of hypertension and possible prognostic factors with multivariate adjustments.
Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05. All calculations were done using MedCalc Statistical Software version 16.8.4 (MedCalc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium; https:// www.medcalc.org; 2016) and R software, version 2.8.1 (Free Software Foundation, Inc., Boston, MA, USA).
results
After three patients diagnosed with PA with Cushing's syndrome and one normotensive PA patient were excluded, a total of 72 patients (32 men and 40 women) clinically diagnosed with PA and undergoing adrenalectomy were assessed during the study period. These included 66 cases of APA and six cases of hyperplasia confirmed by pathology. Of these, seven patients had AVS and 32 had NP-59 SPECT/CT with standard drug discontinuation or modification. A total of 34 patients who underwent NP-59 SPECT/CT without drug discontinuation or modification were enrolled in this study.
Lesion characteristics and clinical results of the 34 enrolled patients (16 men and 18 women) are summarized in Supplemental Table 1 . The mean age and BMI of the patients were 51.9 ± 12.2 years and 26.8 ± 4.2 kg/m 2 , respectively. One of the 34 patients (3%) had heart failure, two (6%) had intracranial hemorrhage, six (18%) had chronic kidney disease (CKD), nine (26%) had diabetes mellitus (DM), and 30 (88%) had hypokalemia. No patients experienced complications, such as a hypertensive crisis, life-threatening hypokalemic event, or cardiogenic arrhythmia, in the screening tests or lateralization with adrenocortical scintigraphy. There were no surgery-related complications or postoperative adrenal insufficiency. The mean tumor size on CT was 1.82 ± 0.59 cm, with a left to right ratio of 2.4 (24:10). The mean postoperative follow-up period was 27.9 ± 25.5 months. Postoperatively, the mean SBP decreased from 169 ± 22 to 130 ± 11 mmHg (P < 0.001) and DBP decreased from 101 ± 16 to 85 ± 14 mmHg (P < 0.001). The mean PAC decreased from 42.5 ± 23.3 to 18.7 ± 8.2 ng/dL (P < 0.001), and the mean ARR decreased from 243.1 ± 200.1 to 16.1 ± 18.2 ng/dL per ng/ mL/h (P < 0.001). The mean serum potassium level increased from 2.6 ± 0.7 to 4.2 ± 0.4 mmol/L (P < 0.001). The patients took an average of 3.2 ± 1.1 types of antihypertensive medications preoperatively and 1.6 ± 1.4 postoperatively (P < 0.001).
In our study, one patient (No. 6) had a unilateral left CT lesion and bilateral NP-59 uptake but with predominant uptake on the left side. The total counts were 50.16 on the right side and 70.75 on the left side [ Figure 1 ]. Due to a history of acute myocardial infarction and CKD Stage 3, he was not a suitable candidate for standard AVS. After discussion and providing informed consent, the patient underwent left adrenalectomy under poorly controlled hypertension. Pathology revealed adrenocortical adenoma. Postoperatively, the patient showed improvement in hypertension and a biochemical cure. Patient 17 had a 1.4-cm tumor on the left side on CT; however, uptake was observed on the right side in NP-59 SPECT/CT [ Figure 2 ]. After right adrenalectomy, pathology revealed microadenoma of 0.1 cm 3 (0.5 cm × 0.5 cm × 0.4 cm). She showed improvement in hypertension and experienced a biochemical cure after a follow-up of 28 months.
Of the 34 patients, there were 31 (91%) cases of unilateral APA and 3 (9%) patients with IHA. Postoperatively, 12 (35%) patients exhibited hypertension cure and 18 (53%) showed improvement. Biochemical improvement was observed postoperatively in four patients (No. 22, 24, 29, and 31) who had persistent postoperative use of beta-blockers and were excluded from the following analysis. All 30 patients without postoperative use of beta-blockers and with available postoperative ARR data experienced a biochemical cure. Thus, the PPV of NP-59 SPECT/CT without drug discontinuation reached 91%, 88%, and 100% for the pathological findings, hypertension outcomes, and biochemical changes, respectively. In addition, 15 patients underwent NP-59 SPECT/CT with spironolactone in our study. Pathology revealed 14 APA cases and one patient with IHA. Among them, five (33%) showed a hypertension cure, nine (60%) had hypertension improvement, and one (7%) had refractory hypertension. Only 14 patients had available postoperative ARR data. All (100%) showed a biochemical cure. In contrast, of the 32 PA patients who underwent NP-59 SPECT/CT with drug discontinuation or modification, there were 30 (94%) cases of unilateral APA and 2 (6%) of IHA. Postoperatively, 12 (40%) patients exhibited hypertension cure and 16 (50%) showed improvement. All (100%) had a biochemical cure, the same as those who underwent NP-59 SPECT/CT without drug discontinuation or modification (data not shown). Compared with NP-59 SPECT/CT without drug discontinuation, the PPV of NP-59 SPECT/CT with drug discontinuation reached 94%, 90%, and 100% for the pathological findings, hypertension outcomes, and biochemical changes, respectively. Table 1 shows the main characteristics of the 31 APA patients grouped by hypertension cure (n = 12) and noncure (n = 19) with logistic regression for the prognostic factors of hypertension cure. The results of the univariate comparison showed a significantly younger age (P = 0.014) and higher preoperative PAC (P = 0.026) in the cured group than in the noncured group. Logistic regression with multivariate adjustments showed that only higher PAC (odds ratio = 0.994, 95% confidence interval 0.989-0.999, P = 0.016) was predictive of a better hypertension outcome. A similar result was noted in the 30 APA patients who underwent NP-59 SPECT/ CT with drug discontinuation or modification [Supplemental Table 2 ]. In view of this, the GAM smoothing plot demonstrates that in 31 APA patients who underwent NP-59 SPECT/ CT without drug discontinuation or modification, a higher preoperative PAC had a higher log odds ratio to predict hypertension cure after adrenalectomy [ Figure 3 ]. Table 2 shows the DM outcome in nine APA patients who received adrenalectomy. Two patients (No. 9 and 34) showed remission of DM. Both had short durations of DM although no statistically significant differences in DM status were found before and after surgery.
dIscussIon
Noninvasive NP-59 SPECT/CT without drug discontinuation is a good imaging tool for the lateralization of adenoma in PA, with a PPV of 88%, which is comparable to PPVs in studies with discontinuation of antihypertensive medications (85.7% to 100%) [14, 16, [22] [23] [24] . Continuing antihypertensive medications during NP-59 SPECT/CT avoided hypertension-and hypokalemia-related complications. Only one patient had symptomatic hyperglycemia secondary to dexamethasone suppression post-NP-59 injection. Although the association between hyperglycemia and steroids or NP-59 is uncertain, monitoring blood sugar is still necessary in patients at high risk of DM. Based on our results, adrenocortical scintigraphy without drug discontinuation has the following potential advantages: (1) avoidance of a hypertensive crisis or threat of hypokalemia, (2) reduced time to diagnosis (in the range of days to 4-6 weeks), and (3) avoidance of risks associated with invasive AVS.
Discontinuing spironolactone before NP-59 SPECT/CT may be not necessary. Fourteen of the 15 enrolled patients (93%) taking spironolactone during adrenocortical scintigraphy had APA and all exhibited meaningful NP-59 uptake with excellent postsurgical outcomes. It is recommended that spironolactone be discontinued for 4-6 weeks before adrenocortical scintigraphy due to its strong interference with the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system [25, 26] . However, Nakahama et al. mentioned that although there was a tendency for a higher percentage of scintigraphy-positive patients to take spironolactone, no significant differences in antihypertensive medications were found [16] . Volpe et al. reported on a patient using a low dose (25 mg) of spironolactone during NP-59 SPECT scintigraphy, who showed lateralized uptake and was cured after adrenalectomy [22] . The continuing use of spironolactone could be considered in those PA patients who cannot discontinue the drug during adrenocortical scintigraphy.
Bilateral uptake during NP-59 scintigraphy (Patient 6) is a clinical dilemma. NP-59 scintigraphy can detect various degrees of excessive hormone production and provide stronger uptake in APA than in hyperplasia [14, 17] . Patient 6 had significantly stronger uptake on the left than on the right side; thus, we suggested that the patient undergo left unilateral adrenalectomy. The patient achieved an excellent postsurgical outcome and clinical response. This highlights the efficacy of NP-59 SPECT/CT. Although lower sensitivity for small tumors is a concern in planar imaging, NP-59 SPECT/CT has proven useful for PA related to smaller adenomas. It can detect 0.8 mm adrenocortical microadenomas not apparent on CT [14, 27] . Patient 17 had inconsistent results between CT and NP-59 SPECT/CT. She had NP-59 uptake on the right side and a left adrenal tumor (1.4 cm) on CT. AVS was performed and showed serum aldosterone overproduction on the right side. She underwent right adrenalectomy and pathology disclosed a 0.1 cm 3 microadenoma. NP-59 SPECT/CT successfully detected the right microadenoma, avoiding left adrenalectomy, while CT did not. This further confirms that NP-59 SPECT/CT is a reliable imaging tool for PA.
Hypertension cure or improvement in PA depends on many factors including age, gender, BMI, preoperative PAC, plasma renin, serum potassium levels, urinary aldosterone excretion, duration of hypertension, preoperative response to spironolactone, genotype, number of antihypertensive medications, tumor size, pathology findings, and family history [20, 28] . In the current study, the hypertension cure and improvement rates were 35% and 53%, respectively. The current hypertension cure rate was comparable to published rates, which varied widely from 20% to 72% in a review of 16 published papers which included 2482 PA patients with drug discontinuation for lateralization. However, there was considerable variation in Generalized additive model smoothing plot shows the log odds ratio to predict cure of hypertension with augmented PAC. aldosterone-producing adenoma patients with higher preoperative PAC had a higher log adds ratio to predict hypertension cure after adrenalectomy. PAC: plasma aldosterone concentration the definition of hypertension outcomes in these papers [28] . Overall, the 88% hypertension response rate in this study is very impressive and meaningful. A high biochemical cure rate after adrenalectomy was achieved in PA patients without the discontinuation of antihypertensive medications. The definition of biochemical cure also varies between studies. We defined a postoperative ARR <30 ng/dL per ng/mL/h as indicating a cure, while others have used a postoperative decrease in PAC to 15 ng/dL or an unclear definition [29] . Some antihypertensive medications such as beta blockers may suppress the level of renin more than that of aldosterone, leading to a false-positive ARR result [1] . Our four patients who showed biochemical improvement with persistent postoperative beta-blocker use were excluded due to concerns regarding drug-related false-positive results. The remaining 30 (100%) patients with available ARR data experienced a biochemical cure, which is also compatible with published rates of 96%-100% in a review of seven studies which included 992 patients with drug discontinuation for lateralization [28] . In our study, we found that a higher preoperative PAC was associated with hypertension cure in the logistic regression model. Recent findings on KCNJ5 somatic mutations in APA showed that carriers exhibited a higher PAC, had larger tumors, and had better hypertension prognosis after adrenalectomy than noncarriers [30, 31] . The prevalence of KCNJ5 somatic mutations is reported to be about 60% in the Taiwanese population [31, 32] . Scholl et al. reported that tumors >17.4 mm in diameter and >201.6 mm 2 in area are more likely to harbor a KCNJ5 mutation [33] . In our study population, there were 21 (68%) APA patients with large tumors >17 mm in diameter and 19 (61%) APAs >201.6 mm 2 in area (data not shown). It is rational to assume that most of our APA patients in this small series had KCNJ5 mutations.
There is an association between glucose intolerance and PA. Many investigators have reported a prevalence of DM in PA patients of around 15%-25%. In control groups, this was about 10% [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . However, the DM outcome in APA patients receiving adrenalectomy has been less frequently reported. In this study, we found that two (Patient 9 and 34) of the nine PA patients with DM went into remission after adrenalectomy. Of note, both had short durations of DM and the other seven patients all had DM for more than 3 years. It is possible that that long-term exposure to excess aldosterone or the natural course of DM results in permanently impaired beta cell function [39] . This result indicates that early surgery could provide the benefit of DM remission in APA patients.
One of the major limitations of the current study was the small study population. In addition, PA patients with negative NP-59 SPECT/CT were precluded from surgical intervention. Thus, there were no NP-59 true-negative and false-negative cases in this study. Third, the use of gene analysis was undeveloped during the study period, and we did not obtain complete genetic data.
conclusIons
We conclude that NP-59 SPECT/CT without discontinuation or modification of antihypertensive medications is safe and results in a high positive prediction rate of adenoma, hypertension improvement and biochemical cure in patients with PA. Before being widely applied in all patients with PA, large-scale randomized studies are required to confirm our observations. 
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